
 
 

 

ST. HENRY CLUSTER YOUTH EVANGELIZATION VOLUNTEER (2021-22)  

Please return this page to Miranda by as soon as possible. 
 
Name:  ___________________________________________________ Phone: ______________________  
 
Email:  ___________________________________________________ DOB: ________________________  Gender: _____________________  
 
Address: _________________________________________________  ______________________________  _______________________________  
 

▢ I have completed a VIRTUS or SafeParish Training, and am up to date on my training. 
▢ I need to undergo training (see SafeParish under Youth>Volunteer on sthenrycluster.com). 

If your training  is through another parish, please list:___________________________________________________________ 

Please list dates/times available to meet with Miranda:__________________________________________________________ 

Please check where you feel  called to serve next year:  

Youth Evangelist/Small Group Leaders 
▢ Grades 5-6 (Tuesdays 3-5pm, once a month) 
▢ Grades 7-8 (Wednesdays, bi-weekly, 8-9pm)  
▢ Grades 9-10 (Wednesdays, bi-weekly, 8-9pm) 
▢ Grades 11-12 (Wednesdays, bi-weekly, 8-9pm)  

Youth Evangelist Sub 
▢ Grades 5-6 (Tuesdays 3-5pm, once a month) 
▢ Grades 7-8 (Wednesdays, bi-weekly, 8-9pm)  
▢ Grades 9-10 (Wednesdays, bi-weekly, 8-9pm) 
▢ Grades 11-12 (Wednesdays, bi-weekly, 8-9pm)  

Youth Evangelist for Special Events 
▢ I am willing to assist at retreats as needed (and based upon availability) 
▢ I am willing to assist with service projects as needed (and based upon availability- Midnight Magi,    
     Walk for Christ, Rustic Hope, Thanksgiving morning, etc.)  

Kitchen Ministry 
▢ I am willing to bring dinner/snack once a month on a Wednesday evening.  If you are only available 
certain Wednesdays of the month, please let me know:  

Additionally,   
▢ I am willing to bring/purchase a meal (as a donation) 
▢ I am willing to assist in the Kitchen for a Retreat 

Driver 
▢ I am willing to assist in driving for events as needed (and based upon availability) 

Donor 
Please accept the following one-time donation of ____________________  to be used for: 
▢ Meals & Snacks  ▢ Supplies for Youth Evangelization 
▢ Scholarship Youth for Faith Formation, Retreat, Conference, or Mission Trip 

Other 
Please note any other gifts/talents you would like to share with our youth!  
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